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MAKIAGADISAST8<PLAN
Disaster can strike quickly and without warning. Youmay be confined to your home or
office, have to evacuate, or be separated from your family. Being prepared with a
disaster plan can help reduce the stressand fear while helping to build the
confidence you need to survive!

5IEP1- HoItI0 Meefinf
Set aside a time to plan with the membersof your household.Discussthe types of disastersthat might
occur in your area. Talkabout the need to prepare for an emergency. Rememberto go over dangers
associated with specific disasterssuchas fire, flood, earthquake.

$/CP 2 - DeH:Jbpon Action Pldn -

. Pick two emergency meeting places for family members to gather:
a. outside of your home but on the premises, in case of a sudden emergency such as a fire or

an earthquake.
b. outside your neighborhood, in case you can't reach your home.

. Select two telephone contacts:
a. a local contact for all family members to call if they are away from home.
b. an out-of-state contact who can contact concerned relatives and friends in other areas of

the country. _
. Make an Evacuation Plan: Discusswhat to do in case you are forced to evacuate your home.

Decide who should leave first. Plan which possessionsyou should take, should time allow. Discuss
what to leave behind. (Refer to insert~Evacuation PrioritiesJ

. Plan for Pets: If you own pets, plan how to care for them during and after the emergency. Discuss
who will find the pets and what to do with them. Discusswhat to do if a pet is injured.

STEP3 - Mol<eon EmerfeIICYKif .

Puttogether an emergency supply kit with the necessary food, water and equipment to help your family
survivewithout services for at least three days. Agree on a place to store the kit. Scheduleregular times
throughout the year to replace the food and water in the kit. Replace food and water every sixmonthsor
as expiration dates on packages state.

SIEP4 - Prtefice YOf,IrPion
Practiceyour Action Plan several times throughout the year. Every family member needs to be familiar with
the plan.

DANR Publication ANRP014. The Emergency PreparednessNewsletter series was developed as a resource for individualsand families.
Each newsletter addresses a specific topic to help you prepare for the next "naturaldisaster-. Topics include .'Planning for an Emergency";
"Safety ": "Food and Water"; "Considerations for Children"; "Finance and Insurance ";and "Clean-up".
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An easy way to begin preparing for the next natural disaster is by having each family member make their
own personal emergency kit. The items listed are inexpensive to purchase and many are already available

. around the home. Everything can easily fit into a clean, half-gallon milk or juice carton and be easily
stored under a bed, in an office desk drawer, or in the trunk of a car.

Explanation of contents:Keep the batteries separate from the flashlight.
The sterno can be used to heat food or water in the metal cup. Blow the
whistle if you are trapped somewhere. It may help rescuersfind'you.The
plastic bags can be used to carry things in or worn on hands and feet
for warmth. The large bag can be usedas a wind breaker, rain coat or
sleeping bag. Hard candy and chewing gum can help relieve stress.
(Note: the food and water kit will be discussedin R£A[)( or 1K1f?Issue 3.1

EA1~ SUPPLYNEEDS
Youcan put together an emergency supply kit
yourself,or purchaseone from local merchants,
surplussupply storesand some RedCross Offices.

Unlessyou live in an isolated area, plan on storing
at least enough supplies for you and y,?urfamily
membersfor three-days.A threedayssupplyIS

usuallyenougq to get you through mostdisastersuntil help arrives.
However, if space and resourcesallow, one to three weeks of supplies is
ideal.

Store supplies in sturdy containers that can be easily transported. Back
packs, canvas bags, plastic storage containers, and plastic garbage
cans work well. Suppliesshouldbe kept in a dry, cool place that is easily
accessible.

Personol
Eme~1Io/ Kif

Items fo 11IC1uti3

. space blanket

. compact first aid kit

. flashlight &bafferies

. folC/-up plastic poncho

. tissues or toilet paper

. pocket knife wifh.

accessories

. waterproof safety matches

. small can of sterno

. metal cup

. directional compass

. wafer purification fablefs

. whistle

. 5 plasfic, quarf size bags

. 1 plastic, 30 gallon yard

bag

. money

. hard candy/chewing gum

Supplies should include a first aid kit and special medications needed for
particular family members.Packan extra pair of glassesfor those who
wear them. An old pair will actually work fine in an emergency. Don't forget to pack sanitary supplies.

Includea flashlight and portable radio. Don't forget to pack batteries separately. Youwill need to include
some cash and a credit card. Be sure to include some change for phone calls. Also pack--anextra car key.

Eachfamily member should have a blanket or sleeping bag and a change of underwear and clothing. A
pair of sweats works well. Don't forget to include a pair of warm socksand a pair of shoes.

You'llalso need to plan for food and water. Each person will need 1 gallon of water per day and some
food. Choose foods that are high in energy and store well, suchas, dried meats,canned fishand meats,
canned or powdered juices,dried soups,canned beans, powdered milk, peanut butter, jelly,crackers,nuts
and dried fruits. Also includesome "stressrelief" foods suchas hard candy, sweetened cereals and gum.
Rememberto include food and water for your pet!

Issue 1 - Page 2 R£A[)( or not?
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CHECKUsr

Do

D

Rep/t:ce
o
D

o post numbers of police, ambulance, and fire by each phone.

o install smoke detectors on each level of house, especially near
bedrooms.

o check your home for potential hazards at least once a year.

o keep a portable radio and batteries near your disaster kit.

o find two emergency exits out of each room and safe spots in

your home for each type of disaster.

o check to see if you have adequate insurance coverage.
o take a CPR and a First Aid course.

D find out about the disaster plans at the workplace, school,

daycare.

keep a flashlight, portable radio and shoes near your bed.

o
rfYCh

smoke detector batteries once a year.

or recharge fire extinguisher according to manufacturer's
directions:

emergency kit food and water every 6 months.

o children how and when to call 911 for emergency help. ___.
o family members how and when to turn off power, gas, water af

main switches.

o family members how to use fire extinguisher and where it is

kept.

Prtefice
o Emergency Action plan throughout the year so all family

members are familiar with the plan.

Issue 1 - InsertA
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After a disaster, you may have to evacuate your home. Having an evacuation plan can help you quickly
make difficult decisions, such as, "What should I take with me?" and "Where should I go?" If you have to
evacuate, remember the 9 uP'su:

p ~ sure alilamily members know the lamilyevacuation plan and where they are to meet ifthey
get separated.

8efsr Yourevacuation plan should includeconsiderations for caring for pets and livestock.Takep~ts with
you or if time allows,pets should be moved to a safe area. In an emergency such as a fi~eor flood,
open pens and set animals free, as they can usuallytake care of themselves.

8 rescripfionsr Take prescription medications, eye glasses, dentures, and any other special mediCalneeds for
family members with you.

8 icfgres .r Familypictures cannot be replaced. Takealong familyalbums and pictures. Includepictures of the
interior and exterior of your home, furniture,jewelry,sports equipment, autos, etc. for insurance
purposes.

8/tone numlJers . .r Grab the familyphone directory. It usuallycontains important telephone numbers and addresses
you willneed when you relocate.

8 Oper8ond ti:Jcumenfsr Take along important papers likeyour will,birth certificates, passports, insurance papers, military
discharge papers, bank and investment records, tax records, medical records.

P ~:::=cyfood, water and supply kit. If Hme and space allow, pack addiHonal foad,
water and clothing. .

D lenly ofCdSnr Take all your cash, credit cards, travelers checks, and expensive jewelry with you.

D h:e forebcofe .r Make sure your evacuation plan includesa place to relocate and plans for safe travel routes. Keep
appropriate maps in the car.

~[)( ornot? Issue 1 - InsertB
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HOME HAzA7<f)HVNr
When a natural disaster strikes,ordinary objects in your home can cause injuryor damage. Anythingthat
can move,fall,break or cause a fire is a potential hazard. Examineyour home for hazards. Usethis listto
get started:

.Check chimneys, roofs, walls, and foundations for stability..Make sure your house is bolted to its foundation..Secure water heater and appliances that could move enough to rupture utility
lines..Keep breakables and heavy objects on bottom shelves..Secure heavy, tall furniture that can topple, such as bookcases, china cabinets,
or wall units..Secure hanging plants and heavy picture frames or mirrors (especially over beds!..Put latches on cabinet doors to keep them closed during shaking..Keep flammable or hazardous liquids in cabinets or secured on lower shelves.

Spr£idlConsitkrolions
Some types of natural disasters require special precautions.

Wildfire threats:

Lightn~ng strikes:
Hurricanes:

-,

Ea rthqua kes:

Develop a defensible space around your home.
Install a lightning rod.
Keep a supply of heavy plywood available to board up
home.
Bolt the house to its foundation

SCLF-HELP NETHOT<KS

Self-help networks are arrangements of people who agree to assistan individual with a disability in an
emergency. If you have a relative, friend, neighbor or co-worker who has a disability, discuss-what
assistancehe or she may need in an emergency.

Urge the person to keep a disaster supplieskit and suggest that you keep an extra
copy of the listof special itemssuch as medicines or special equipment that the
person has prepared.

Talk with the perso~ about how to inform him or her of an oncoming disaster.See
about getting a key to the person'shouseso you can provide assistancewithout
delay.

Issue1 - Page 3
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Local Telephone Directory Index, FirstAid and Survival Guide Information.

Local American Red Cross chapter, emergency information and planning guidelines listed in the
businesssection of the phone book.

FEMA,the Federal Emergency Management Agency, free family protection publications.Ask for: Are
YouReady?,YourFamilyDisasterSuppliesKit and EmergencyFoodand Water Supplies.Write: FEMA, P.O.
Box 70274, Washington D.C. 20024.

Local County Administrators Office, direct you to the emergency coordinator for your county who has
information on a local emergency plan.

California State Offices of Emergency Services, Earthquake Preparedness, free information on
preparing for earthquakes, phone 15101286-0873.

A Property Owners Guide to Reducing the Wildfire Threat, available free from your county Universityof
California Cooperative Extensionoffice or UCCE Amador County, 12091 223-6487.

There are five more Newsletters in this series on Emergency Preparedness:
Safety Considerations

Food and Water
Considerations for Children

Finance and Insurance

CIeao-up

The ~orlKll? newsletter series is written and produced by the Universityof California Cooperative ExtensionNutrition,
Familyand Consumer Science Advisors in the North Central Region:

Mary Blackburn, Alameda County
Linda Garcia, Sonoma/Marin CounHes
Marilyn Johns, San Francisco/ San Mateo Counties
Joan Meis, Amador/EI Dorado Counties
Yvonne Nicholson,Sacramento County
Estella West, Santa Clara County

Mary lavender Fujii,Contra Costa County
Jagjeet Johal, Contra Costa County
Marciel Klenk, Napa County
Diane Metz, Solano County
KimStump, San Joaquin/Calaveras CounHes

@ 1997 The Regents of the Universityof California, Divisionof Agricultureand Natural Resources.TheUniversityof California,
in accordance with applicable Federal and State law and UniversitypoliCy,does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, religion,sex, disability, age, medical condition Icanc~r-relatedt ancestry, marital status, ciHzenship,sexual
orientaHon, or status as a Vietnam-era veteran or special disabled veteran. The Universityalso prohibits sexual harassment.
Thisnondiscrimination policy covers admission, access, and treatment in Universityprograms and acHvities.Inquiries regarding
this policy may be addressed to the AffirmativeActionDirector, Universityof California, Agriculture and Natural Resources,
300 lakeside Drive, 6th Floor, Oakland, CA. 94612-3560. (510)987-0096.
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